2 / Personalities
Faces and Places . . . Students in the library or teachers in the office. Each face has its place in the CHS atmosphere. The "faces" of CHS are what make the "places" of CHS special.
Books and Looks

Books and Looks accompany each other throughout the day at CHS. A freshman girl loaded down with books may dream about the senior jock walking in front of her. Or while opening his English book a junior guy looks at his teacher with disbelief as he assigns a twenty page story to be read by tomorrow.
Styles
And Smiles

Styles and Smiles belong to each individual and are highly visible at CHS. From the clothes, activities, attitudes, and expressions shown each day, one's style will be known. The smiles though are what mean the most as one is walking through the halls or sitting in a classroom.
Studies and Buddies

Studies and Buddies must go together at times when taking Advanced Math as a senior or Geometry as a sophomore. The studies can be better understood at times and more enjoyable when a buddy is there to help. Studying for the mid-year exams are much easier to handle when your buddy is there to quiz you on questions and add a few laughs. Buddies can make the difference when it comes to studies.
Wide With Pride

More than anything else CHS is Wide with Pride. The students have pride in their athletic teams, clubs and activities, and their teachers. The faculty have pride in their facilities and enthusiasm of the student body. Pride is a big factor in the success of any school and CHS is "Wide" with it.
Personalities '88

Student Life
Coming Home '87

Homecoming '87 took place at the Friday night football game on October 9 against Marion Local and the dance following on Saturday, October 10.

The CHS Band performed a special pre-game show as the candidates and their escorts walked across the field. Angel Baker was escorted by Jason Humphreys, Angie Finfrock escorted by Scott Clark, Lisa Kenworthy escorted by Kyle Kenworthy, Maria Kihm escorted by Lane Evans, and Maureen Miller escorted by Matt Miller. The crown bearer and flower girl were Krista Meyer and Eric Ganger followed by Michelle Crowell, 1986 Homecoming Queen, with escort Chris Graves.

The 1987 Homecoming King candidates were Tab Brinkman, Heath Finfrock, Tim Fitzpatrick, Randy Hartman, and Matt Root.

The 1987 Homecoming King and Queen were Maureen Miller and Tab Brinkman.
1987

Fall Candids
Winter Candids
Candids
Christmas Decorations

HAVE A BEARY MERRY CHRISTMAS
Halloween was a fun day where the Covington High School students could really use their imagination and let their true identities fly. It was a fun day for all. Some costumes were The Raisins, a gypsy, ALF, and even a devil.
Marching Band

The 1987 marching season marks a landmark year for the CHS Band of Bucc Pride. On the 40th anniversary of the first halftime show in Covington, the 1987 Band not only made the first trip in school history to the OMEA State Marching Band Competition, but also capped the season by earning a superior rating at the state level. The Contest Show consisted of the exciting opener "Throwdown" followed by "Friends," "Five Foot Two," and "Gospel Collage," "Kum By Ya" finished the show bringing the crowd to their feet.
Spring Candids
"How The West Was Fun"

The Covington High School Drama Club presented the comedy "How the West Was Fun" on April 15th and 16th. The play was directed by Mr. Lynn Shellenberger and was presented by a very talented cast.
Field Day was held Friday May 13. It was a fun day for all who participated. The Juniors took home 1st. The Seniors came in a close 2nd, with Sophomores 3rd and the Freshman ended up 4th. An added addition this year was the class fundraiser. The sophomores had a very successful balloon-the-goon. The Freshman had a funny pie-in-the-face contest.
"A Night Under The Stars"

The 1988 Jr./Sr. Prom was held Saturday, April 23rd at the UVJVS. "A Night Under the Stars" was the theme and the decorations were blue, silver, and white. The disc jockey was and Mike Underwood was the photographer. The Afterprom was held at the Piqua YMCS where everyone could swim, play basketball, or try their luck at the casino tables. A great time filled with lasting memories was had by all.

One of the highlights of the evening was the crowning of the queen Angie Finfrock and king Tim Fitzpatrick.

Front row (l to r) — Jodie Barton, Maria Kihm, Jenifer Etter, Lisa Kenworthy, and Angie Finfrock.
Back row (l to r) — Randy Hartman, Matt Root, Lane Evans, Tim Fitzpatrick, and Tony Iddings.
Graduation

The 1988 Graduation ceremonies were held on May 28th in the high school gymnasium. Jean Kistler was Valedictorian and Randy Hartman was Salutatorian. The guest speaker was Mr. Theodore A. Boggs — a CHS graduate of 1973. A very tearful but excellent "Friends" was sung by Jenifer Etter, Matt Miller, and Maureen Miller. There were many happy smiles and some teary faces but this Class of '88 is sure to be remembered by most.
1988 Football Season

This year's football season was a disappointing 2-8 record. Despite the record there were some exciting moments, with a win over arch-rival Bradford and an exciting finish at Milton-Union for a victory. Inconsistency was probably our worst enemy all season long as we showed some brilliance at times during each game.

Returning Letterman — standing (l to r) Rob Anspach, Tim Fitzpatrick, Doug Dilley, Heath Finnock, Randy Hartman, kneeling (l to r) David White, Mark Hagan, Tony Iddings, and Brian Looker.
Football

Front (l to r) Ray Burton, Heath Finfrock, Tab Brinkman, Jarrod Boehringer, Dave White, Shawn Lear, Mike Reed, Tony Iddings, Tim Fitzpatrick, Brian Looker, Randy Hartman, Steve Sink.


Back (l to r) Rob Baker, Scott Ponchilla, Andrew Whiteman, Shawn Baker, Chris Dilley, Dan White, Chris Clark, Chad Robinson, Jamie Rose, Jason Lyle, Xan Reck, Chris Lambert, Bob Sellman, Dusty Stump, Craig Childs, Eric Brumbaugh.
Captains (l to r) Randy Hartman, Heath Finrock, and David White.

Seniors — standing (l to r) Brian Looker, Shawn Lear, Mike Reed, Tim Fitzpatrick, Randy Hartman, Jarrod Boehmker, kneeling (l to r) David White, Heath Finrock, Tab Brinkman, Roy Burton, Tony Iddings, and Steve Sink.
Sports Candids
Cross Country

Boys Cross Country Team (l to r) Mr. Meyer, Ted Schultz, John Polhamus, Jason Byers, Reggie Smith, Ryan Stover, David Brown, Tony Shaffer

The boys cross-country team completed another successful season. The boys finished with a 101-14 record which is the first time a cross-country team had defeated 100 opponents in a season. The season was highlighted by wins at the John Bryan, Treaty City, Brookville and Bob Schul Invitationals. They also finished second in the District for the second straight year and in the SRC. The boys qualified for their third straight trip to the regionals only to finish a frustrating 7th.

Junior Ryan Stover again led the Buccs individually. Ryan won all but two races he ran in. He finished second in the SRC and 10th at the state meet in Columbus. This marked the third straight trip to Columbus for Stover and three straight “All-Ohio” honors. While being named outstanding runner for the third straight year, he was also district champion for the second straight year and regional champion for the third straight year. Sophomore Reggie Smith earned the most improved runner award.

Girls Cross Country Team (l to r) top — Annie Thompson, Mr. Meyer, Lisa Kenworthy, bottom — Heather Stover, Jenifer Etter, Tricia Zell

The girls cross country team showed steady improvement in only their second season as running as a full team. Running with only five runners, the girls trained hard and improved steadily through the year. Led by co-outstanding runners, Lisa Kenworthy and Annie Thompson, the team finished second in the SRC. Thompson was first team all-SRC while Kenworthy, Tricia Zell and Heather Stover won second team honors.
Golf

The SRC was once again a very strong golf league this year. The team played very well considering their lack of experience. The team was 1-11 in league play and 6-3 in non-league action. We placed 10th of 15 in the district. Matt Root was team medalist with a 42.6 average. Matt was 2nd team all conference.

Seniors (l to r) Matt Root, Lane Evans, Kyle Kenworthy
Volleyball

This year's volleyball team got off to a slow start, but had a great finish. They finished the season with a 14-12 record and were district runner up. Julie Johnson received the offensive player award and Tammi Johnson was given defensive player award. Jodi Miller received the MVP award.

Varsity Volleyball — Standing (l to r) Mary Jacquemin, Tina Hite, Tammi Johnson, Tara Davis, Lonnie Cain, Jodi Miller, Pam Sowers, Julie Roecker, Shannon Longendelpher Kneeling (l to r) — Julie Johnson, Maria Kihm, Roxanne Stollmer, Brenda Fields
Top (l to r) Jenny Christian, Missy Voisard, Shannon Hand 2nd row (l to r) Julie Roecker, Shannon Longendelpher 3rd row (l to r) Jenny Shilt, Amy Meredith, Penny Heath, Deanna Roeth 4th row (l to r) Amber Lavy, Yvonne Beener, Kari Niesly bottom (l to r) Nikki Kimmel, Candi Johnson
Varsity

Varsity Cheerleaders — (l to r) Angie Finfrock, Marcy Wolfe, Julie Laughman, Wendy Hansen, Maureen Miller, Becky Finfrock
Cheerleaders

This year’s varsity cheerleaders had a very successful year. They placed 1st in the Bradford Pumpkin Show, 2nd at the Piqua Mall Competition, and 3rd at a very tough state competition. Long hours of hard work were spent learning new cheers and routines and perfecting them to the finest detail. Not only did the cheerleaders compete successfully in competitions, they provided a lot of spirit for many school events. This year’s advisor was Miss Carolyn Pemberton and captains were: Maureen Miller for football and Angie Finfrock for Basketball.

This year’s reserve cheerleaders also had a very successful year. Led by captain Lisa Mutzner, the cheerleaders showed continuous spirit and enthusiasm throughout the season. Miss Carolyn Pemberton was also the reserve cheerleaders advisor.

Reserve Cheerleaders — (l to r) top Lisa Mutzner, Krista Thomas, Julie Roecker, bottom Tiffany Richard, Candi Johnson, Jessie Wolfe
Varsity

The 1987-88 Covington basketball team had a very successful season. Their final record of 17-7 included a second place finish in the SRC, a sectional championship, and a district runner-up. The season had many highlights. The team set a record for total points scored (1554) and free throw percentage (77.5). Individual records also fell as Lane Evans became the second all-time leading scorer in Covington history by accumulating 1129 points. Also Lane set the individual free throw percentage record by making 89.6% of his shots (139-155). Both free throws attempts and free throws made were also new records set by Lane. Matt Root set records in a new category, three point shots as he made 31 for a 46% accuracy.

Individual Honors and Awards
Lane Evans — SRC 1st Team
  AP Southwest District 2nd Team
  District 9 1st Team
  District 9 All Star Game
  North/South All Star Game
  Piqua All Area Team
  Dayton Newspaper All Star Game
Matt Root — SRC 1st Team
  Piqua All Area Team
  District 9 All Star Game
Scott Wirrig — Honorable Mention SRC
  Honorable Mention Piqua All Area Game
Kyle Kenworthy — Honorable Mention SRC
Doug Dilley — Honorable Mention Piqua All Area Team

Varsity Basketball Team — (l to r) Joe Boyer, Tarlton Thomas, Scott Wirrig, Kyle Kenworthy, Rich Idle, Lane Evans, Doug Dilley, Matt Root, Alan Davis, Paul McGillivary, Tab Brinkman, Pieter Klinkers, kneeling, Coach Fisher
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Boys Basketball

The Covington Reserve basketball team finished their season with a 11-9 record and posted a 8-4 record in the league. The Bucc’s reserve team had balance in scoring with Alan Davis, Jason Frock, Reggie Smith, and Dan Girouard leading the way. Reggie Smith led the Buccs in the rebounding department. Other team members include: Dusty Stump, Jamie Rose, Jason Lyle, Bob Sellman, Justin Swabb, Brian Diperink, and Chris Dilley.
Reserve Boys

Reserve Basketball Team — (l to r) Bob Sellman, Jason Frock, Alan Davis, Chris Dilley, Jason Lyle, Justin Swabb, Jamie Rose, Reggie Smith, Brian Dieprink, Dusty Stump, Dan Girouard, Coach Mr. Craft

Reserve Basketball Team

Opponent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Loomis</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braddock</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton-Union</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippecanoe</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin-Monroe</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton-Union</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippecanoe</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tr. Village</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St-Henry</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami East</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehman</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Freshmen

This year's Freshman Team started out slow, from mid-season on, came back to play very good basketball the second half of the campaign. They are to be complimented for playing hard, aggressive basketball, and never giving up on the court. They were a very exciting team to watch due to the fact most of their games were very close.

Freshman Basketball Team

Opponent  Won  Lost
Ft. Laramie  25  44
Milton-Union  25  38
Tipp City  24  38
Russio  40  44
Miami East  35  32
SCC  39  58
Miss. Valley  59  37
Versailles  38  32
Lehman  39  57
Milton-Union  31  55
Arcanum  40  39
Tipp City  42  44
Tri Village  37  27
Miami East  28  49
Versailles  40  36
Lehman  34  40
SCC  43  35

Freshman Basketball Team — (l to r)
Standing: Coach Foster, Josh Long, Mikel Merideth, Mike Short, Benji Merideth, Mike Kesler
Kneeling: Shad Earick, Jerry Richard, Chris Dilley, Matt Locke
Varsity

Varsity Basketball — Standing (l to r) Deana Roeth, Tina Hite, Carolyn Deneke, Tammi Johnson, Coach Mr. Meyer Sitting (l to r) Pam Sowers, Tara Davis, Julie Johnson, Jodi Miller, and Jill Emmert
Girls Basketball

The varsity girls' basketball season was highly successful. The girls finished with a 15-7 record which is the second most number of wins in girls' history. This was also the first time a Covington girls team had back to back winning seasons. The team finished third in the SRC with a 7-5 record, losing only twice to non-league opponents. In the Lehman game, two new school records were set as the girls scored 72 points and shot 59.8% from the field. Junior Jodi Miller captured the rebounding trophy for the second straight year while Senior Julie Johnson captured the free throw shooting trophy for the second straight year. Senior co-captains Johnson and Jill Emmert, a four year letter winner, were named co-outstanding players and to the first team all SRC, while Miller was named to the SRC Honorable Mention team. Emmert and Johnson also participated in the District-9 all star game. This is the first time in four years Any Covington players have participated in that game.

After a slow start, the reserve girls' team won seven of their last twelve games to finish 7-13 for the season. The girls showed a great deal of desire and hustle throughout the season. These traits helped the girls achieve their late season success.

Reserve Girls Basketball — (l to r) Leanne Musgrave, Deana Roeth, Tina Hite, Ali Per- rine, Carolyn Denke, Kari Niesley, Amber Lavy, Shannon Laughman, Regina Looker, Pam Lee, Shannon Duffey
Seniors (l to r) Ray Kimmel, Tony Iddings, Mike Reed, Dave White, Tim Fitzpatrick, L.G. Henry, Keith Musgrave

Wrestling Team — standing (l to r) Coach Barbee, Tim Fitzpatrick, Mike Reed, L.G. Henry, Randy Sowers, Keith Musgrave, kneeling (l to r) Shawn Barnes, Rob Anspach, Ray Kimmel, Tony Iddings, Doug Hartman, sitting (l to r) Scott Panchilla, Nate Willoughby, Dan White, Shawn Baker, Dave White, Jason Sommer
The CHS wrestling team finished their season with 12-13-1 record. Individual honors went to Tony Iddings who was named MVP. Ray Kimmel received the 4 Year Letterman Award and Most Improved. There were two Coach’s Awards given to Randy Sowers and Tim Fitzpatrick.
The 1988 Bucc baseball team had a long season. They finished 1-18, with the victory being against Newton. Senior Dave White and junior Dan Giroudard received Honorable Mention all conference this season. With 11 returning letterman coming back in 1989, the Bucc's baseball team can only get better.
The CHS softball team had a rough season. They ended with a 2-16 record, but had some tough losses to the league powerhouses Miami East and Versailles. The team was mostly freshman, sophomores, and juniors, but seniors Jill Emmert, Heather Stover, and Tanja Baker provided valuable leadership. Emmert was chosen to the Honorable Mention all league team.

Softball

Special Awards — Outstanding Track
— Jodi Miller, Ryan Stover
— Outstanding Field — Heath Finfrock
— Regina Looker

State meet results — Ryan Stover —
4th place in the 3200 run with a
9:35.6

3200 Relay team — 9th place

School Records — 800 meter run —
John Polhamus — 2:01.39

1600 meter run — Ryan Stover —
4:28.68

3200 meter run — Ryan Stover —
9:35.61

3200 meter relay — R. Stover, J. Byers, K. Boehringer, J. Polhamus —
8:11.6

6400 meter relay — J. Polhamus, J. Byers, R. Smith, R. Stover — 19:24
Track

The 1988 Covington boy's track team had a very outstanding season. The team had an 11-2 dual meet record, placed 1st in The Ansonia Relays, placed 2nd in the Covington Invitational, were District Champs, set five new school records, and scored in the state meet for the 8th time in the last 9 years. The boy's team displayed good team balance as they were able to score in all the events in most meets.

The 1988 Covington girl's track team had a 6-6 dual meet record and overall had a good season considering the number of girls on the team. All of the girls on the team performed very well, but the lack of depth kept the team from having a more outstanding season.

Another highlight of the season was a Spring Break trip to Knoxville, Tenn. where the boys swept a quadrangular meet and the girls placed 2nd of four.

Front row (1 to r) Mr. Schultz, Reggie Smith, Dan White, Bob Sellman, Xan Reck.
Third row — Tina Hite, Jodie Barton, Lisa Kenworthy, Jodi Miller, Lori Salye.
Personalities '88

Oldest
And
Boldest
Most Popular

- Tab Brinkman
- Maureen Miller

Most Likely To Succeed

- Randy Hartman
- Jean Kistler

Best Dressed

- Lane Evans
- Sarah Musser

Society — 10, 11, 12; Student Council — 9, 10, 11, 12; Spanish Club — 9, 10; Art Club — 10, 11, 12; Accountant — 10, Treasurer — 11; Science Club — 12, Vice President — 12; Homecoming King — 12

Crystal Alysia Brown — "Rissal"; FHA Coordinator — 10

Kenneth Jay Brown — Versailles — 9-11

Jay D. Brumbaugh — Basketball Student Manager — 11

Carol Ann Bucklew — "Cuties"; Newton — 9; Student Librarian — 11; FHA — 11

Raymond B. Burton — "Ray"; Football — 9, 10, 11, 12; Baseball — 12; Spanish Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; Drama Club — 10, 11, 12; Buccaneer News — 11, 12; Science Club — 11, 12

Karmyn Ka Clark — "Ramsey"; Basketball — 9; Play Cast — 10; Play Crew — 10; Marching Band — 9; Concert Band — 9; Student Librarian — 10; Spanish Club — 9; TNT — 9, 10, 11, 12; Secretary and Treasurer — 10, 11, 12; Treasurer — 12; French Club — 10, 11, 12; Pep Club — 12; Drama Club — 12.

Jerrod L. Boehringer — "Boe"; Football — 9, 10, 12; Baseball — 9, 11, 12

Vaughn Allan Bowman — Track — 9; Play Cast — 10; Art Club — 9, 11, Key Club — 9

Tab Anthony Brinkman — Class Vice President — 10, 11, 12; Scholarship Team — 10; Football — 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball — 9, 10, 12; Track — 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball Statistician — 9; National Honor Society — 10, 11, 12; Student Council — 9, 10, 11, 12; Spanish Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; Art Club — 10, 11, 12; Accountant — 10, Treasurer — 11, Science Club — 12, Vice President — 12; Homecoming King — 12

Crystal Alysia Brown — "Rissal"; FHA Coordinator — 10

Kenneth Jay Brown — Versailles — 9-11

Jay D. Brumbaugh — Basketball Student Manager — 11

Carol Ann Bucklew — "Cuties"; Newton — 9; Student Librarian — 11; FHA — 11

Raymond B. Burton — "Ray"; Football — 9, 10, 11, 12; Baseball — 12; Spanish Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; Drama Club — 10, 11, 12; Buccaneer News — 11, 12; Science Club — 11, 12

Karmyn Ka Clark — "Ramsey"; Basketball — 9; Play Cast — 10; Play Crew — 10; Marching Band — 9; Concert Band — 9; Student Librarian — 10; Spanish Club — 9; TNT — 9, 10, 11, 12; Key Club — 9, 11, 12; Drama Club — 10, 11, 12; Buccaneer News — 11, 12; Science Club — 11, 12

Scott Patrick Clark — "Goober"; President — Jr. Ag. Diesel — 11, President — Sr. Ag. Diesel — 12; Basketball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Student of the Quarter — 12

Michael Ted Creager — H.D. Jacobs High School — 9, 10

Ryan Lewis Deeter — "Deet"; Football — 9, Track — 9, 10, 11, 12; Key Club — 9, 10; French Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; Track — 9; Cross Country — 9, 10, 11, 12; Softball — 10, 11; Volleyball Statistician — 12; Play Crew — 10; Spanish Club — 9, 10; Key Club — 9, 11; Art Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; Varsity "C" — 9, 10, 11, 12

Jennifer Jo Etter — "Jen"; Class President — 9; Scholarship Team — 10; Basketball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Play Cast — 10, 11, 12; Play Crew — 10; Art Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; Secretary — 10, President — 12; Spanish Club — 9, 10; Key Club — 9, 11, 12; TNT — 9, 11, Drama Club — 10, 11, 12; Secretary — 11, President — 12; Science Club — 11, 12; Secretary — 12; Superior Ribbon Art Show — 11

Lane Michael Evans — "Tree"; Basketball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Baseball — 9, 10, 11; Golf — 11, 12; Spanish Club — 9, 10; Key Club — 11; Basketball Honorable Mention All League — 10; Baseball — Honorable Mention All League — 10; Basketball All League — 9, District 9 All-Star — 11, Piqua Daily All-Star — 11

Brenda Lee Fields — Track — 9, 10; Volleyball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Play Cast — 11; Pep Band — 9; Marching Band — 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band — 9, 10, 11, 12; Band Secretary — 11, Officer — 12; Principal Office Helper — 11; Key Club — 9; Drama Club — 10, 11, 12

Angela L. Finnrock — "Ang"; Scholarship...
Best Looking

Tim Fitzpatrick
Maureen Miller

Most Talented

Kristine Marie Gibboney — Volleyball line judge — 10, 11; Perfect Attendance — 11; FHA — 12
Gary M. Green — Basketball — 9; Baseball — 9; Spanish Club — 9, 10; FHA — 11; Science Club — 12

Most Athletic

Randall M. Hartman — Class Vice President — 9; Class President — 10, 11, 12; Scholarship Team — 9, 10; Football — 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball — 9; Track — 9, 10, 11, 12; National Honor Society President — 12; Student Council — 9, 10, 11, 12; President — 12; Art Club — 9, 10; Treasure 10; Spanish Club — 10; Science Club — 11, 12; Vice President 11; Football Captain — 12; Americanism Test — 10, 11; Principal's Award — 12; All League SRC (Football) — 12; Lineman of the Year — 12; D.A.R. Good Citizen — 12; Boys State — 11; Homecoming Court — 12
Marshall Jay Heath — Football Manager — 9; VICA — 11, 12

Larry George Henry — "L.G.": Football — 11; Track — 9, 10, 11, 12; Wrestling — 9, 10, 11, 12; Key Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; Art Club — 10, 11, 12, Vice President — 12; Wrestling Most Improved — 11; Football — Honorable Mention — 12; Homecoming Court — 12
Jason J. Humphreys — "Humpman": Golf — 11, 12; Key Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; Spanish Club — 10; Science Club — 11, 12; Anthony Dean Iddings — "Tony": Football — 9, 10, 11, 12; Track — 11; Wrestling — 9, 10, 11, 12; Play Crew — 10; Key Club — 11, 12; French Club — 9, 10; Drama Club — 10

James Allen Jacobs — "Jim"
Julie Anne Johnson — "J.J.": Basketball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Track — 9; Softball — 10, 11, 12; Volleyball — 10, 11, 12; Play Crew — 10; Spanish Club — 9, 10, 11; Key Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; TNT — 9, 10, 11, 12; Drama Club — 10, 11
Derrick Anthony Kallen — "Rick": Football — 9; Basketball — 9; OEA — 11, 12
Kyle Joseph Kenworthy — "Mantis": Football — 9, 10, Basketball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Golf — 11, 12; Basketball Statistician — 9; Spanish Club — 10, 11, 12; Key Club — 12; Pep Club — 12
Lisa Suzanne Kenworthy — Class Treasurer — 9, 10, 11, 12; Track 11, 12; Cross Country — 11, 12; Cheerleader — 9, 10, 11, Captain — 10, 11, Student Council — 9, 10, 11, 12, Secretary — 11, 12; Key Club — 9, 10, 11, 12, Treasurer — 10, 11, French Club — 9, 10, FHA Treasurer — 10; Yearbook Assistant Editor — 10; Yearbook Editor — 11; Ad Staff — 12; Buccaneers Staff — 12; Drama Club; Science Club — 12; Pep Club — 12; Cross Country Coaches Award — 11; MVP Cross Country — 12; Varsity "C" — 11, 12; Homecoming Court — 12
Maria Ann Kihm — "Ria": Scholarship Team — 10; Track — 9, 10, Volleyball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Marching Band — 9; Concert Band — 9; Guidance Office — 11; Attendance Office — 12; Principals

Tim Fitzpatrick
Maureen Miller

Matt Miller
Jenifer Etter

Heath Finfrock
Jill Emmert
Front Office - 12; Key Club - 9, 10, 11, 12; French Club - 9, 10; TNT Vice President - 10; Key Club Board Member - 11; FHA Vice President - 11; Drama Club Vice President - 12; Varsity "C" - 10, 11, 12; Top French Student - 10; Key Club Certificate - 10, 11; Homecoming Court - 12 
Ray Allen Kimmel - "RK"; Wrestling - 9, 10, 11, 12; FHA - 11, 12 
Jean Ellen Kistler - Scholarship Team - 9, 10, 11, 12; National Honor Society - 10, 11, Vice President - 12; Marching Band - 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band - 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band - 9, 10, 11, 12; Band Treasurer - 10; 1st Lieutenant - 11; Band Representative - 9; Band Captain - 12; Key Club - 9; French Club - 9, 10; Outstanding French Student - 10; Americanism Winner - 11, 12; Girls State - 11; Director's Award for Band - 11; Perfect Attendance. 
Bret A. Kittle 
Pietr Mathijs Klinkers - "Pete"; Basketball Student Manager - 12; Exchange Student 
Shawn David Lear - "Barney Rubble"; Football - 9, 10, 11, 12; Baseball - 9, 10, 11, 12; Key Club - 9; Spanish Club - 10; VICA - 11, 12 
Brian C. Looker - Football - 9, 10, 11; Track - 9, 10, 11; VICA Class President - 11, 12; Amy Michelle Loop - VICA Class President - 12; VICA Class Chaplain - 11; FHA - 10 

Renee Michelle Marko - Basketball - 9, 10, 11; Volleyball - 9, 10, 11; Attendance Office Helper - 12; Key Club - 9, 10, 11, 12; Art Club - 9; Spanish Club - 9, 10; FHA - 12 
Robyn Ann Martin - "Bird"; Basketball - 9, 10, 11; Track - 9, 10; Volleyball - 9, 10, 11; Play Cast - 11, 12; Ad Staff - 12; Spanish Club - 9, 10; Drama Club - 10, 11, 12; Key Club - 9, 10, 11, 12; Buccaneers - 9, 10, 11, 12; TNT - 9, 11; FHA - 12; Art Club - 10, 12; Bradford Pumpkin Show Contestant 
Paul Michael McGillivray - Basketball - 9, 10, 11, 12; Science Fair - 10; FHA - 11 
Matthew Ronald Miller - "Matt"; Play Cast - 10, 11, 12; Marching Band - 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band - 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band - 11, 12; Jazz Band - 10; Guidance Office Helper - 10; Spanish Club - 9, 10, 11, 12; TNT - 9, 10, 11; Key Club - 9, 10, 11, 12; Buccaneers - 9, 10, 11, 12; Drama Club - 10, 11, 12; Science Fair Champ - 10; Maureen Deanna Miller - "Mo, Maury"; Class Secretary - 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball - 9; Cheerleader - 10, 11, 12; Captain - 12; Scholarship Team - 9, 10, 11; Play Cast - 10, 12; Play Crew - 10, 11; Student Librarian - 10; French Club - 9, 10, Secretary - 10; Student Council - 9, 10, 11, 12; Key Club - 9, 10, 11, 12; Board Member - 10; Secretary - 11; Drama Club - 10, 11, 12; Treasurer - 11, Secretary - 12; FHA - 10, 11, 12; Secretary - 10, President - 11, 12; FHA District Representative from Covington; TNT - 10; Science Fair - 10, 1st Place; Pumpkin Show Queen Candidate - 11; Science Club - 11, 12; President - 12; Buccaneers - 10, 11, 12; Mum Festival Queen Pageant; 2nd Runner-up; Homecoming Queen - 12 
Keith David Musgrave - "Rat"; Wrestling - 9, 10, 11, 12; Play Cast - 11, 12; Play Crew - 10, 11, 12; French Club - 9, 10; Key Club - 9, 11, 12; Spanish Club - 12; Pep Club - 12 
Sarah Jane Musser - "Mosquito"; Track - 9, 10, 11; Cheerleader - 9; Play Cast - 11; Attendance Office Helper - 10; Key Club - 9, 10, 11, 12; Secretary - 10; Spanish Club - 9, 10; TNT - 9; Buccaneers - 9, 10, 11, 12; Perfect Attendance - 9 
Anna Leah Perrine - Track - 9, 10; Volleyball - 9; Girls Basketball Statistician - 10; Guidance Office Helper - 12; Key Club - 9, 10, 11, 12; Secretary - 12; Spanish Club - 9, 10; Drama Club - 10; Art Club - 11; Pumpkin Show Queen Candidate - 11 
Jennifer Renee Pleiman - Volleyball - 9; Attendance Office Helper - 10, 11, 12; Spanish Club - 9, 10; Key Club - 9, 10, 11, 12; TNT - 11, 12; President - 12; John Scott Polhamous - "Johnny P."; Track - 9, 10, 11, 12; Cross Country - 9, 10, 11, 12; 4-Year Award Cross Country - 12; Most Improved Runner - 10 

Most School Spirit 
Tab Brinkman 
Angie Fintrock 

Class Clown 
Tab Brinkman 
Jill Emmert 

Most Talkative 
Peter Klinkers 
Lisa Kenworthy
Robert Eugene Reagan — "Thumper"; Tipp City; VICA Sergeant at Arms — 11

Michael Alexander Reed — Football — 9, 10, 12; Track — 9; Wrestling — 11, 12; Key Club — 9, 12; French Club — 9, 10; Drama Club — 12

Benjamin Lee Robinson — "Ben"; Troy Recreation Boxing Team — 1986-1988

Matthew Steven Root — "Matt"; Scholarship Team — 10, 11; Basketball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Golf — 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball Statistician — 9; National Honor Society — 11, 12; Spanish Club — 9, 10; Key Club — 11; Varsity "C" — 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball Honorable Mention All League — 11

Matthew Kyle Ryan — "Pook"; Basketball — 9, 10

Stephen William Sink — "Steve"; Football — 9, 10, 11, 12; Basketball — 9; Spanish Club — 10; Science Club — 11; Drama Club — 12

Melinda Gale Sizemore — Flag Corps — 9, 10; VICA — 11, 12, Parlimentarian — 12

Roxanne Michelle Stollmer — "Roxie"; Scholarship Team — 9; Volleyball — 9, 10, 11, 12; Marching Band — 9, 10, 11, 12; Concert Band — 9, 10, 11, 12; Band Manager — 11; Band Drill Master — 12; Principal; Office Helper — 12; Spanish Club — 9, 10, 11; Key Club — 10, 11, 12; Board Member — 11; Co-Treasurer — 12; TNT — 9; Science Club — 10, 11, 12; Pep Club — 12; Perfect Attendance 9, 10, 11; Volleyball District 9 Senior All Star — 12; Volleyball Honorable Mention SRC; Americanism Winner — 10

Heather Anne Stover — "Stove"; Basketball — 9, 10, 11; Cross Country — 11, 12; Softball — 9, 10, 11, 12; VolleyballStatistician — 9; Marching Band — 9, 10; Concert Band — 9, 10; French Club — 9, 10; Key Club — 9, 10, 11, 12; TNT — 12; Secretary — 12; Science Club — 12; Pep Club — 12

Shannon B. Strait — Track — 9; Play Crew — 10; Spanish Club — 10; Drama Club — 10; Science Club — 11; FHA — 11

Jennifer Renee Swabb — FHA — 10, 11, 12

Douglas M. Thomas — "Doug"; VICA — 11, 12, Treasurer — 12

Robert L. Trubee — "Rob"; Art Club — 9; VICA — 11, 12

Anthony Jason Vogt — "Tony"; Spanish Club — 10; Science Club — 11, 12; Pep Club — 12; Ice Hockey — 9, 10

Othel Jay Wagner — "Jay"; FHA — 11; Perfect Attendance — 9

Bart M. Weir — Football — 9, 10; Basketball — 9; VICA — 11, 12

Dawn Renee Westfall — Play Cast — 10; Play Crew — 10; Principal Office Helper;
Personalities '88

Classes
Class Of
1989

Jeremy Alyea
Andy Angle
Rob Anspach
Bev Bennett
Kyle Boehminger
Edward Boone
Chip Brant

Jenny Brant
Janet Brown
Josh Burns
Jason Byers
Todd Caldwell
Sherry Campell
Melinda Clark

Greg Coblentz
Hedi Collins
Maria Collins
Alan Davis
Tara Davis
Christy Decker
Hans Denek

Doug Dilley
Kip Diltz
Dave Duff
Ernie Elliott
Missy Eyler
Melissa Fast
Tammy Fetters

Harold Frantz
Jason Frock
Tammy Gambill
Jeff Gariety
Dan Girouard
David Glenn
Mark Hagan

Matt Hand
Doug Hartman
Jodie Hicks
Tina Hite
Steve Hogue
Rich Idle
Mary Jacquemin
Class Of 1990

Shawn Baker  
Shawn Barnes  
Yvonne Beener  
Toby Blair  
Michelle Bridges  
Joe Boyer  
David Brown

Eric Brumbaugh  
Melissa Cartwright  
Caryn Childs  
Chris Clark  
Karen Colby  
Carolyn Deneke  
Brian Dieperink

Monica Driving  
Ted Driving  
Shane Duffey  
Michelle Elliott  
Becky Finfrock  
Darcy Flory  
Brian Fortune

Jackie Freeman  
Heath Gambill  
Brian Gold  
Shannon Hand  
Wendy Hanson  
Penny Heath  
Nicole Holsinger

Pamela Howell  
Susie Ingle  
Candi Johnson  
Nikki Kimmel  
Katie Kingrey  
Chris Kiser  
Shannon Laughman

Joe Layman  
Regina Looker  
Jason Lyle  
Aaron Manning  
Keri Martin  
James Meyer  
Regina Morrison
Class Of 1991

Rob Baker
Shelly Beeman
Scott Boyer
Jacci Brant
Jason Bridges
Denise Brown
William Burtrum

Brad Cecil
Craig Childs
Jenny Christian
Scott Damreyer
Chris Dilley
Mark Draving
Scher Drummond

Shannon Duffey
Shad Earick
Jerry Evans
John Frantz
Tim Fuston
Jennifer Garman
Matt Good

William Grody
Steve Hammaker
Jason Helman
Jack Herron
Dan Jamison
Jeffrey Keller
Mike Kesler

Tim Knepp
Jim Ladenthin
Chris Lambert
Lisa Lauber
Amber Lavy
Dale Layman
Pamela Lee

Matt Locke
Josh Long
Kristin Loop
Julie Lyle
Benji Meredith
Mikel Meredith
Leanne Musgrave
JVS

Superintendent
Mr. Dave Jones

Principal
Mr. Allen Smith

Mr. Smith
And
His
Birthday
Surprise
Mrs. Jane Gildow — Art
Mr. Roger Craft — Business Dept.
Mrs. Judy Snyder — Business Dept.

Mr. Steve Fisher — English Dept.
Mr. Lynn Shellenberger — English Dept.
Mrs. Mary Beth Foster — English Dept.

Mr. Brian Bohlander — Spanish
Mr. Charles Burgbacher — Health & Phys. Ed.
Mrs. Caryl Peeples — Home Economics Dept.
Doris Trost retired from teaching after 41 years of service. Miss Trost came to Covington in 1963. Previously, she had taught at Lewisburg and Bradford High Schools. During her 25 years at Covington, Miss Trost served as Dean of Girls, Student Council Advisor, and directed the Junior and Senior Plays. Her teaching assignments included French, English, and Speech and Drama. Miss Trost’s dedication and pleasantness will be missed at CHS but everyone wishes her the best in her retirement.
Kim Lakes-Morman resigned after seven years at Covington High School in order to spend more time with her family. A math teacher, Mrs. Lakes-Morman was head volleyball and softball coach.
Ad Staff

Ad Staff — 1st row — Jill Emmert
2nd row — Tammi Johnson, Tina Hite, Marcy Wolfe, Randy Hartman, Matt Root, Tartton Thomas
3rd row — Robyn Martin, Scott Prenger, Dan Girouard, Angie Fintrock, Jodi Barton, Maureen Miller, Lisa Kenworthy
4th row — Sarah Musser, Jean Kistler, Jennifer Etter, Jenni Plefian, Roxanne Stolmer

Art Club

Art Club — 1st row — Mrs. Gildow, Rob Anspach, Dave White, Jill Emmert, Tim Fitzpatrick, Jennifer Etter, Robyn Martin, Tina Hite, Amy Meredith
2nd row — Gary Kesler, Josh Burns, Ryan Stover, Doug Hartman, Sarah Musser, Tanya Baker, Greg Coblentz, Josh Long
3rd row — Jason Frock, Rich Idle, Dusty Stump, Chad Wintringham, Amy Wintror, Jodi Shaffer, Sherry Stoler, Regina Morrison, Shannon Hand
4th row — Tracy Shaffer, Jackie Freeman, Sherry Campbell, Dawn McKibben, Bev Bennett, Shannon Laughman, Carolyn Deneke

Art Club Officers

Art Club Officers — (l to r) Sherry Campbell, Jennifer Etter, Tim Fitzpatrick, Joni Shaffer

94 Clubs
Attendance Workers

Attendance Office Workers — 1st row (1 to r) — Mrs. Phyllis, Renee Marko 2nd row (1 to r) — Shannon Longendeipher, Jenni Pleiman, Maria Kihm, Tracy Shaffer, Kristy Gibboney

Front Office Workers

Front Office Workers — 1st row (1 to r) — Dawn Mckibben, Roxanne Stollmer, Maria Kihm, Dawn Westfall 2nd row (1 to r) — Barry Vannoy, Bret Kittle

Guidance Workers

Guidance Office Workers (1 to r) — Toby Blair, Mrs. Tisdale, Shannon Longendeipher, Anna Perrine
Boys And Girls State Delegates

Boys and Girls State Delegates (l to r) — Josh Burns, Tarlton Thomas, Shannon Longendelpher, Alan Davis, Scott Prenger, Dan Girouard, Jodi Miller, Barry Vannoy, Dee Westfall

Buccaneers

Buccaneers — sitting (l to r) — Melissa Cartwright, Jenny Marshall, Jenni Pleiman, Julie Johnson, Maureen Miller, Roxanne Stollmer, Tracy Schaffer, Dan Girouard, Sarah Musser, Ray Burton, Jennifer Etter

Senior Class Officers

Senior Class Officers (l to r) — Maureen Miller — treas; Randy Hartman — pres; Mrs. Lakes — Mormon — adv; Tab Brinkman — v. pres; Mr. Fisher — adv; Lisa Kenworthy — sec.

96/Clubs
CHS Symphonic Band

CHS Symphonic Band — 1st row (l to r) — Melissa Cartwright, Yvonne Beener, Kerri Martin, Roxanne Stollmer, Jean Kistler, Becky Finrock 2nd row (l to r) — Shannon Duffyey, Chris Kiser, Lisa Mutzner, Jenni Garmer, Mike Speer, Amber Lavy, Tricia Zell, Annie Thompson, Regina Looker, Jenny Marshall, Brenda Fields 3rd row (l to r) — Chad Wintringham, Jerry Richard, Tracy Schaffer, Karen Colby, Angie Finrock, Susie Ingle, Aaron Manning, Jenny Christian, Shelly Stoler 4th row (l to r) — Matt Davis, Greg Coblenz, David Brown, Dee Westfall, Shad Earick, Julie Roecker, Matt Miller, Mr. Craig

Jazz Band

Jazz Band — 1st row (l to r) — Emily Hueltsman, Martha Ingle, Kerri Martin, Lisa Mutzner, Mike Speer, Jenny Marshall, Yvonne Beener 2nd row (l to r) — Brian Bowman, Amber Lavy, Melissa Cartwright, Tracy Schaffer, Karen Colby, Steve Poast, Shad Earick 3rd row (l to r) — Mr. Craig, Susie Ingle, Angie Finrock, Aaron Manning, Tricia Zell, Annie Thompson, Jerry Richard, Matt Davis

Pep Band

Pep Band — 1st row (l to r) — Martha Ingle, Karen Colby, Matt Miller, Tracy Schaffer, Regina Looker 2nd row (l to r) — Amy Mutzner, Kerri Martin, Jerry Richard, Chris Haines, Emily Hueltsman, Angie Marshall, Tonda Grise, 3rd row (l to r) — Jenni Garman, Jenny Christian, Tricia Zell, Jenny Stoler, Jennifer Manning, Jean Kistler 4th row (l to r) — Shannon Duffyey, Yvonne Beener, Melissa Cartwright, Jenny Marshall, Aaron Manning, Susie Ingle 5th row (l to r) — Greg Coblenz, Mike Speer, Steve Poast, Chad Wintringham, Chris Kiser, Brian Bowman, Mr. Craig

Clubs/97
Drama Club

Drama Club — 1st row (l to r) — Becky Fintrock, Jennifer Etter, Karmyn Clark, Maria Khim, Jodi Barton, Maureen Miller, Matt Miller, Angel Baker, Heather Stover, Lisa Kenworthy, Shannon Hand
2nd row (l to r) — Mr. Shellenberger, Janet Brown, Dawn Westfall, Brenda Fields, Jill Emmert, Robyn Martin, Tanya Baker, Sarah Musser, Regina Looker
3rd row (l to r) — Steve Sink, Shannon Longendeipher, Jodi Miller, Tarilton Thomas, Ray Burton, Keith Musgrave, Tracy Schaffer, Melissa Cartwright
4th row (l to r) — Mike Speer, Ted Shultz, Shad Earick, Gary Kessler, Dawn McKibben, Dee Westfall, Missy Eyler, Yvonne Beener, Shawn Barnes, Chris Keser
5th row (l to r) — Kerri Martin, Julie Roaecker, Aaron Manning, Dave Duff, Bev Bennet, Shelly Stoler, Barry Vannoy, Josh Burns, Kyle Boehringer
6th row — L.G. Henry, Mike Reed

Drama Officers

Drama Club Officers — (l to r) — Jennifer Etter, Maria Khim, Mr. Shellenberger, Maureen Miller, Lisa Kenworthy

FFA

FFA — 1st row (l to r) — Brian Dieperink, James Meyer, Brad Cecil, Jamie Rose, Joe Laymon, Wayne Wring, Doug Cole, Mike Keilen
2nd row (l to r) — Tim Knepp, Nate Wilaughby, Billy Burtrum, Scott Robinson, Tim Fuston, Aaron Turner, Mark Draving
3rd row (l to r) — Ted Draving, Tony Shaffer, Brian Fortune, Jason Sommer, David Brown, Joe Boyer
FFA
Officers
FFA Officers — (l to r) front — Brad Cecil, Jamie Rose, Joe Layman, Wayne Wrigg back — James Meyer, Doug Cole, Brian Dieperink

FHA
Officers

FHA
Officers
FHA Officers — (l to r) — Dawn Westfall, Dawn McKibben, Paula Layman, Maureen Miller, Karmyn Clark, Jodi Miller

Clubs/99
Key Club


Key Club Officers

Key Club Officers — (l to r) — Hans Stoker, Dawn Westfall, Roxanne Stollmer, Shannon Hand, Anna Perrine, below — Mrs. Snyder

Kitchen Workers

Kitchen Workers — (l to r) 1st row — Tanya Shaffer, Christa Dickey, Monica Drav1ng 2nd row — Bill Burtrum, Ted Drav1ng, Mark Drav1ng not pictured — Joe Boyer

100/Clubs
Library Aides

Library Aides — (l to r) — Melissa Cartwright, Regina Looker, Darcy Flory, Carol Bucklew, Marla Collins, Tanya Shaffer, Joni Shaffer.

Medicine Show


Play Cast

Play Cast — 1st row (l to r) Tanja Baker, Tab Brinkman, LG Henry, Matt Miller, Jennifer Etter, Lisa Kenworthy, Maureen Miller. 2nd row (l to r) Mr. Shellenberger, Jenny Flory, Kris Vore, Ted Schultz, Dawn McKibben, Missie Eyler.
NHS Members '87-'88

NHS Members '87-'88 1st row (1 to r) Susie Ingle, Tara Davis, Tina Hite, Angie Fintrock, Julie Laughman, Jean Kistler
2nd row (1 to r) Kerri Martin, Melissa Cartwright, Lisa Mutzner, Annie Thompson, Tricia Zell, Maureen Miller, Sarah Musser, Tanja Baker, Anita Rauch
3rd row (1 to r) Dan Girouard, Shannon Hand, Joni Shaffer, Jenny Marshall, Carolyn Deneke, Matt Hand, Tarlton Thomas
4th row (1 to r) Barry Vannoy, Hans Deneke, Randy Hartman, Dave White, Tab Brinkman, Scott Prenger, Matt Root, Alan Davis

NHS Officers

NHS Officers — (1 to r) Matt Root, Angie Fintrock, Jean Kistler, Randy Hartman

TNT

TNT 1st row (1 to r) Holly Ryan, Jenni Pleiman, Julie Johnson, Dawn Westfall, Heather Stover, Jodie Barton
2nd row (1 to r) Barry Vannoy, Shannon Longendelpher, Robyn Martin, Sheri Sampson
3rd row (1 to r) Pam Howell, Robin Rowe, Cristin Westfall
4th row (1 to r) Nikki Kimmel, Darcy Flory, Shannon Hand
5th row — Mr. Schultz
TNT
Officers
TNT Officers — (t o r) Jenni Pleiman, Dawn Westfall, Heather Stover, Jodi Barton

Science
Club

Science
Club
Officers
Science Club Officers — (l to r) Jennifer Etter, Alan Davis, Tab Brinkman, Maureen Miller back — Ms. Hutchins and Ms. Wiford

103
Spanish Club


Student Council

Student Council — (l to r) 1st row — Matt Locke, Josh Long, Karl Niesley, Jessi Wolfe, Deanna Roeth 2nd row — Mr. Schultz, Wendy Hansen, Any Thompson, Nikki Kimmel, Nicole Hollinger, Lisa Mutzner 3rd row — Tina Hite, Scott Prenger, Marcy Wolfe, Julie Laughman, Jodi Miller 4th row — Stephanie Gossner, Maureen Miller, Lisa Kenworthy, Angie Finfrock, Tab Brinkman, Matt Root, Randy Hartman

Student Council Officers

Scholarship Team

Scholarship Team — (1 to r) 1st row — Aaron Manning, Susie Ingle, Melissa Cartwright, Katie Miller, Deana Roeth, Joni Shaffer, Annie Thompson. 2nd row (1 to r) Dan Girouard, Kerri Martin, Lisa Mutzner, Julie Laughman, Carolyn Deneke, Shannon Hand, Yvonne Beener, Jenny Marshall. 3rd row (1 to r) Dan White, Doug Hartman, Scott Prenger, Scott Robbins, Lane Evans, Barry Vannoy, John Frantz.

Yearbook Editors & Ass't Editors

Yearbook Editors and Ass't Editors — Bottom (1 to r) Jodi Miller, Lisa Mutzner, Wendy Hansen, Julie Laughman. Top— Mr. Fisher — advisor

Yearbook Photographers

Yearbook Photographers — Candi Johnson and Matt Miller
Personalities '88

Community
THOMAS M. SMITH
Agent
321 South High Street
Covington, OH 45318
Phone: (513) 473-2710 Res: (513) 473-3815

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE
Nationwide is on your side

SCHMIDLAPP
EQUIPMENT, INC.

Congratulations To Class Of '88
JOHN DEERE SALES AND SERVICE
6506 U.S. Rt. 36 Covington
Phone: 473-2829

INDUSTRY
PRODUCTS
COMPANY

500 Statler Rd. Piqua, Ohio
513/773-0585
Die Cutting And Fabricating Of
Non-Metalic Materials
Gaskets — Electrical Insulations
Noise Control — Terminals

GERLACH
THE
FLORIST

1501 Washington Ave.
Phone (513) 773-0892
Piqua, Ohio 45356
Tom Wirick

EBBERTS FIELD
SEEDS, INC.

Dealer For Piqua Pulverized Lime
Quality Farm Seeds & Chemicals
Phone: (513) 473-2521
Covington, OH

PIGUA
CHAMPION
FOUNDRY

Larry Pickering
General Manager
918 S. Main
Piqua
(513) 773-3375
G. RICHARD SMITH, D.D.S., INC.
SPECIALIST IN ORTHODONTICS
DIPLOMATE AMERICAN BOARD OF ORTHODONTICS
1020 N. MARKET ST.
TROY, OHIO 45373
Tel. 339-1013
or Call Collect 434-3916 in Dayton
RUDY INC.
Quality Feeds — Certified Seeds
Grain — Farm Supplies — Storage
West Milton
698-4501
Covington
473-2066

Congratulations To The Class Of ’88
STEVE’S BARBER SHOP
Corner Wright and Pearl
Covington, Ohio
473-2635

TONY’S 76 SERVICE
Anthony C. Bundy, Owner
402 N. Main Street
Covington, Ohio 45318
Phone: 473-2554

BEATREME
Beatreme Food Ingredients
400 Hazel Street
Covington 473-2047

BRIDGES — STOCKER FUNERAL HOME
Clifford Stocker, Funeral Director
160 North High St.
Covington, Ohio 473-3331

FRED SHIVELY REITER DAIRY DISTRIBUTOR
Congratulations Seniors!
415 Walnut Street
Covington Phone: 473-2361

IN-A-JIF PRINT, INC.
22 South Weston Road
Troy, Ohio 45373
FORD

CARL REINKE FORD

SALES, SERVICE
AND BODYPRESS

Formerly
Beaver-Heilman

APPLE FARM
SERVICE, INC.

Covington, OH (513) 526-4851
• Farm Equipment Specialists •

MIKE
UNDERWOOD
PHOTOGRAPHY

215 W. Greene St.
Piqua, Ohio
(513) 773-5583

HITT
AUTOMOTIVE

"WHEN THE NAME IS NAPA,
THE STANDARD IS QUALITY"

• AUTOS • BOATS
• TRUCKS • MOTORCYCLES
• TRACTORS • LAWNMOWERS
• BRAKE DRUMS & DISC
  ROTORS TURNED
• AXLE BEARINGS PRESSED
MON-FRI 8 AM - 6 PM SAT 8-3 PM
473-5557
23 S. HIGH COVINGTON
COUNTRY FOLK'S
RESTAURANT/GENERAL
STORE
“A Truly Unique Dining And
Shopping Experience”
1201 Brukner Drive
Troy, Ohio
513/335-6729

ANDY’S FLORAL SHOPS
“You’ll Be Pleased, We Guarantee It”
101 East High Street — Piqua Ohio —
773-2908
111 W. Market — Troy Ohio —
335-5971

AL’S SOHIO &
WRECKER SERVICE INC.
Congratulations Seniors!
Day Phone: 473-8164
6 E. Broadway
Night Phone: 473-3639
Alfred Hitchcock

Complete Auto Service
24 Hour Towing
1548 Covington At Sunset
Piqua, Ohio 45356

EMERSON CONTRACT DIVISION, INC.
3856 SPACE DRIVE
DAYTON, OHIO 45414-0645

CONGRATULATIONS 1988 GRADUATES
SANDRA K. BORROR

COORDINATOR
CORPORATE CONTRIBUTIONS
513 332-3150

HOBART
TROY, OHIO 45374

Best Wishes To
The Class Of 1988

THE
BUCKEYE
STATE
MUTUAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY

Wright And Pearl Street
Covington Phone: 473-2061

PEARSON
FUNERAL
HOME

10 South High
Covington

Ned R. Pearson
Funeral Director
Best Wishes and Compliments from Troy Service Center

The Service People

CARPET HOUSE

• Large Selection Of Carpet And Vinyl Rolls And Remnants In Stock For Immediate Installation
• Free Estates
• Expert Installation

Price For Every Budget
773-9505

5300 St. Rte. 36 West Between Piqua And Covington

Grandma's Kitchen

"Down-home cookin' n' carin'"

Expanded Dining And Banquet Facilities Available

Congratulations Seniors!

NEW TECH PLASTICS, INC.

1300 Mote Dr.
Covington, Ohio 45318
Phone: 473-3011

"Down-home cookin' n' carin'"
MULLEN'S FIRESTONE INC.

1005 Broadway (Rte. 36 East)
Covington — Phone 473-3029
Art Mullen Jim Mullen

MOBILE — BROADWAY
SERVICE

Mobil

1 East Broadway
Covington 473-2581

Kenny Pence
Manager
Res. 513-473-5375

Terra

Terra International, Inc.
550 East Broadway
Covington, Ohio 45318
513-473-2422

VICKERY'S PIZZA
Pizza And Sandwiches

Open For Lunch And
Dinner Every Day

483 East Broadway
Covington 473-2952

Compliments Of

SOTZING INSURANCE

Congratulations
Class Of '88
Doug Sotzing, Covington

ANCHOR CONTINENTAL, INC.

3 SIGMA DIVISION
4263 NORTH STATE RTE. 48
POST OFFICE BOX 8
COVINGTON, OHIO 45318

RK Hydro-Vac, Inc.

The Key
To Quality

RK Hydro-Vac, Inc.

1600 Mote Drive
Covington, Ohio 45318
473-3096

LEFEVRE, FOSTER,
WANNEMACHER & BAER
CO. LPA

Michele And Larry Gearhardt
Attorneys-At-Law-

133 N. High
Covington, Ohio 45318
Phone: (513) 473-5243
THE COVINGTON FLOWER SHOP

Designs From Country Cool
To Simply Radical
150 N. High Street
Covington, Ohio 45318
(513) 473-3027
Hours 9-5 Mon.-Sat.

EDGETOWN HAIR CARE

Women's And Men's Styling
710 W. Brown Rd.
Covington 473-5164
Owner — Linda Iddings
Operator — Marcia Darnell

The tradition is quality

EDGETOWN HAIR CARE

Women's And Men's Styling
710 W. Brown Rd.
Covington 473-5164
Owner — Linda Iddings
Operator — Marcia Darnell

Since 1865
Independent, Locally Owned

102 North High Street
473-2056

150 East Broadway
473-2072

CITIZENS HERITAGE BANK

Member FDIC
SMITH GREENHOUSE
1018 Broadway
Piqua, Ohio 45356
(513) 773-0765

Dave Smith
Owner
Flowers For All Occasions

WINAN'S
CARRIAGE HOUSE
Candies
Candy — Hallmark Cards
Gifts — Puzzles
308 W. Water St.
Piqua
773-1981

PIQUA STEEL COMPANY
Crane Service • Machinery Moving
Steel Installation • Warehousing
Lift Trucks • Heavy Hauling
4243 W.V.S. Rt. 36
Piqua, Ohio
773-3632

BEEMAN HARDWARE
101 North High
Martinsenour
Paints
473-2341

COVINGTON PLUMBING INC.
John Gearhardt
(513) 778-0366 (Home)
900 Mote Drive
Covington, Ohio 45318
Business Phone
(513) 473-3311

PIQUA STEEL COMPANY
Crane Service • Machinery Moving
Steel Installation • Warehousing
Lift Trucks • Heavy Hauling
4243 W.V.S. Rt. 36
Piqua, Ohio
773-3632

BEEMAN HARDWARE
101 North High
Martinsenour
Paints
473-2341

COVINGTON PLUMBING INC.
John Gearhardt
(513) 778-0366 (Home)
900 Mote Drive
Covington, Ohio 45318
Business Phone
(513) 473-3311
Retail Bakery And Candy Supplies

SUGAR SHAK
108 Wenrick Street
Covington, Ohio 45318
John and Pauline Stump
Open Wednesday Thru Saturday
11:00-5:00

THE OLDE VILLAGE
WASHE HOUSE
"Best Wishes To The
Class Of 88"

THIRD SAVINGS
AND LOAN
212 N. Main St.
Piqua
Phone: (513) 773-0752

EVER-GREEN LAWN CARE
Good Luck
Class Of '88
Joe Duncan
625 Olympic Drive
Troy
Phone: 1-800-237-LAWN

Main Office
117 N. High Street
Mon., Tues., Wed., — 9:00-4:00
Thurs. — Closed
Fri. — 9:00-6:00
Sat. — 9:00-12:00

Covington Savings
and Loan Assn
117 North High Street
700 East Broadway (U.S. 36)
Covington, Ohio 45318
Phone: (513) 473-2021
Ronald A. Sutherland
Mon. and Tues. — 10:00-5:00 Manager/Treasurer
Wed.-Closed
Thurs. — 10:00-5:00
Fri. — 10:00-6:00
Sat. — 9:00-12:00
"Where Your Business Is Appreciated"

MEMBER
FSLIC
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp
Your Savings Insured to $100,000

THE OLDE VILLAGE
WASHE HOUSE
"Best Wishes To The
Class Of 88"
COVINGTON COMMUNITY CARE CENTER

Skilled — Intermediate Nursing Care
75 Mote Drive & St. Rt. 48
Covington, Ohio 45318
Phone: 473-2075

ULBRICH’S IGA SUPER MARKET

“Good Luck Buccs”
Hours: Open 7 Days A Week
24 Hrs. A Day
78 Years Of Business

407 S. Wayne
Piqua

Good Luck Graduates
Covington High School

ALLISTEN MANOR AND SMITH CATERING

QUALITY QUICK PRINTING, INC.
531 N. Main St., Piqua, Ohio
778-1100
SPORTSWEAR STORE FOR MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN

THE VAULT

9 N. HIGH ST.
Covington, OH 45318
473-5658

6 N. MARKET ST.
Troy, OH 45373
335-3113

Owner: SHIRLEY LOCKER

EAST SIDE SERVICE

101 East Broadway
Covington

KATHY'S BEAUTY SHOP

7175 W. U.S. 36
Covington

Serving The Miami Valley For Over 54 Years With ... 

- Furniture - Carpet - Draperies
- Television - Appliances
Open Monday-Saturday 9-9

15-25 North High Street Phone: 473-2012 Covington

Compliments Of

MAIER'S IGA SUPERMARKET

301 Troy Pike
Covington

Phone: 473-2531

SELLMAN'S
COVINGTON, OHIO

Fine Furniture
for Every Taste and Budget!

Serving The Miami Valley For Over 54 Years With . . .

- Furniture - Carpet - Draperies
- Television - Appliances

15-25 North High Street Phone: 473-2012 Covington
1747 Commerce Drive
Piqua, Ohio 773-7000

Congratulations To
Class Of 1988

GRISSOM’S MARKETS
Piqua, Ohio
1710 W. High St.
773-4643
633 W. High St.
778-8427

Good Luck Class Of 1988

WICK’S END
11 High Street
Covington
473-2232

Congratulations Seniors
from
1st BORDER SAVINGS

Good Luck Seniors
From
DANIEL’S PASTRY

Congratulations
Seniors of ’88
from
THE MEDICINE SHOPPE

ETTER’S GOSPEL SHOP
110 E. Broadway
Covington

Best Wishes From
Crosby “The Drug Man”

Congratulations
To The Class Of 1988
From
JAMES LANDIS HAIR DESIGNS

Congratulations
To The Class Of 1988
From
HEAD SHED

STANLEY HOME AUTOMATION
A DIVISION OF THE STANLEY WORKS
800 S. HIGH ST.
COVINGTON, OHIO 45318

Good Luck Seniors

Phone: 473-5612
Complete Building Materials Center
Lumber — Plywood — Roofing Materials
Builders Hardware — Lawn and Garden
Paints — Glass — Paneling Ceilings

COVINGTON
242 E. BROADWAY
Mon. Thru Fri. 7:30-6:00
Saturday 8:00-4:00

HealthCare Pharmacy
27 N. High Street
Covington, Ohio 45318-1398

Complete Prescription Dept.
American Greeting Cards
Unique Gifts — Winan’s Chocolates
Quality Merchandise
27 N. High St.
Phone 473-3333
Covington

SUNSET MEAT MARKET

Quality Meats at Reasonable Prices
100 N. Sunset Drive
Piqua, Ohio 45356
(513) 773-6328
Owner: Ted Davis

GENERAL FILMS INC.

Plastic Films
Bags — Sheets — Roll Stock and Specialty Products
“Good Luck To The Class of 88”
645 South High Street
Phone: 475-2051
318 N. Main
Piqua, Ohio 45336

Phone
778-8644

Joan Sherman, Owner
121 West Ash Street
Piqua, Ohio 45356

H&R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

Telephone (513) 778-0412

Congratulations
Jenni, Lisa, Tab, and Tony
from Carol, Chris and
Dave Pleiman

Congratulations Seniors
From Yearbook Staff

THE COVINGTON BAND BOOSTERS

Extend Our Sincere
Good Wishes For
Success To The
Class Of '88

Good Luck Seniors
From
Mr. McThifty

Congratulations Matt
Love
Grandma & Grandpa Brumbaugh

Telephone 335-7049
Resident 335-1883

Moler ELECTRIC SERVICE INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL
CORNER OF W. MAIN & MADISON
& N. MADISON
TROY, OHIO 45373

MIAMI COUNTY SURGEONS, INC.

CHARLES E. GARIETY, M.D.
JOSEPH MILLER, M.D.
ROWAN R. NICKOL, M.D.

821 Nicklin Avenue
Piqua, Ohio 45356
(513) 773-4123

3130 N. Dixie Highway
Troy, Ohio 45373
(513) 339-8800
Congratulations
Seniors
From Key Club
Best Wishes
To The
Class Of 1988
From The Junior Class

Congratulations
Seniors
From Class Of '88
As co-editor of the 1988 Covington High School yearbook I would like to thank everyone who participated and helped with the final outcome of the book. I would like everyone to know that while putting this book together each individual involved at CHS was in mind. We tried our hardest to put pictures of all the student body and faculty in this book and hopefully we succeeded.

Among the many people I need to thank I would like to start with Mr. Fisher, our advisor. He is a very patient and understanding man and I’m glad he was there for me this year. I would also like to thank Julie Laughman, co-editor, Lisa Mutzner and Wendy Hanson, assistant editors, for their hard work. They were always filled with wild and crazy ideas and without their help I don’t know what I would have done. Thanks also goes to our photographers and ad staff. They all did nice jobs.

Best of luck to the class of 1988! I hope all my senior friends reach each and every goal they set and have many happy times throughout their lives.

Sincerely,
Jodi Miller
Being co-editor of the yearbook has been one of the greatest experiences of my high school years. Although it has presented many frustrations, I wouldn't have traded being co-editor for the world.

First of all, I would like to thank Jodi Miller, my co-editor and friend. Jodi could always be counted on for great ideas and she was always there when there was a deadline to be met. Jodi deserves most of the credit for finally getting this book together and I wish her the best of luck always.

I would also like to express my deepest thanks to Lisa Mutzner and Wendy Hansen, our assistant editors. Lisa and Wendy were always ready to learn and willing to go out of their way to get the pages done. I wish them the best of luck on next year's book and I know they'll do a fantastic job.

Most of all I would like to thank Mr. Steve Fisher, our advisor. He was always understanding when we missed a deadline and was always ready with a clever idea when our minds seemed blank. I have the utmost respect for him and am so glad he was our advisor.

I truly hope that anyone who reads this book enjoys it and is able to look back and relive their days at CHS. I would also like to wish the best of luck to the Class of 1988. May you reach all of your goals and have successful futures.

Sincerely,
Julie Kristin Laughman

Julie's Page
The class of 1988 dedicates the yearbook to Donnie Harrison who was a classmate of theirs until a tragic motorcycle accident on May 4, 1981 took Donnie's life. Many fond memories remain of Donnie. All of the Class of 1988 wish Donnie could be with them as they complete their high school careers. The Class of 1988 still thinks fondly of him and hope his memory lives forever within the minds of his classmates and friends.